4

day tour

Chicago Christmas
December 5 - 8, 2022

Book by October 21, 2022 and receive $50 off the tour price!

Only $1,099

per person double occupancy, round trip deluxe motorcoach transportation

Back for 2022! Chicago’s variety of fun and exciting holiday activities is second-to-none!
Featuring Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol! Join us as we take on the wonderful Windy City this
Christmas season. Enjoy excellent downtown accommodations next to all the action and dine at
Chicago’s favorite restaurants!

ITINERARY

MEALS INCLUDED:

December 5 – Chicago, IL / Deep Dish Pizza
Welcome to your Moostash Joe Tour! Meet us at one of our many
convenient pick-up points and head east toward Chicago. Early
this evening we arrive in the “Windy City” and check-in to our
accommodations next to all the action near the Magnificent Mile for
the next three nights. Tonight, we all come together for a welcome
dinner featuring Chicago’s renowned deep dish pizza! (D)

ACCOMMODATIONS

Chicago Christmas

December 6 – Chicago Highlights Tour / Harry Caray’s Italian
Steakhouse
We become acquainted with Chicago this morning with our local,
step-on guide on our Chicago Highlights tour. Traverse the city
while enjoying commentary on its fascinating history, architecture,
culture and views of the magnificent skyline. We’ll stop to visit
the Museum of Science and Industry for their annual display of
Christmas Trees Around the World and to see their famed 45-foot
Grand Tree taking center stage. Then we continue to see Chicago’s
must-see sites, including Jackson Park, the University of Chicago
Campus, Millionaires’ Row and enjoy free time at Christkindl Market
to experience a little bit of Germany in the heart of Chicago. A
special evening meal is planned at Harry Caray’s Italian Steakhouse,
consistently voted one of the city’s top dining spots. After dinner
we climb over 90 stories in less than a minute to the top of the
John Hancock Building! Here enjoy magnificent birds-eye views of
Chicago’s holiday lights! (B, D)

(B) – Breakfast
(L) – Lunch
(D) – Dinner

Nights One, Two & Three – Hampton Inn Downtown/Magnificent
Mile, Chicago, IL
Departs: Norfolk, Fremont, Lincoln, Omaha, NE & Avoca, Des
Moines, IA

December 7 – Navy Pier / A Christmas Carol
Another day of exploring Chicago’s renowned sites await! This
morning we’ll drive the Gold Coast with it’s elegant turn-of-thecentury mansions. Then visit the Lincoln Park Conservatory to see
it’s annual Poinsettia show before experiencing the weekly Dame
Myra Hess Concert in Chicago’s Cultural Center. Later, enjoy free
time for lunch and exploring at beautiful Navy Pier, Chicago’s most
popular attraction. More free time this afternoon will be had at
Water Tower Place – where all your favorite shops are in one spot!
Dinner will be at the local favorite Fracesca’s on Chestnut before
taking our seats for the grand finale, A Christmas Carol! What a
wonderful way to start the holiday season! (B, D)
December 8 – Return Home
This morning we say farewell to Chicago as we begin to make our
way back home. Reminisce with your newly made friends about
Chicago’s magnificent Highlights and delicious Delights! Arrive back
at your initial pick-up points later this afternoon and evening. (B)

Moostash Joe Tours
P.O. Box 969
Fremont, NE 68026

Single Occupancy Price:
$1,299

Travel Protection Price:
$105 per person

Deposit Due:
$100 per person

Cancellation Penalties:
Up until 31 days before departure: Full Refund
30 days or less before departure: $100 Penalty

Book early and save! Call (800) 806-7944 or visit www.mjtours.com
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